
 

 

 
 

 

Appetizers 
             

POTATO TUMBLERS          
Rolled into a gourmet breakfast bundle, ham, cheese, and potato 

come together for the sake of your taste buds. Served with our 
Spicy Ranch.  8.99 

                                                                                     

   SWEET POTATO MOUND                                                     
A mound of sweet potato waffle fries coated with bacon, pecans, 

our house made caramel sauce, and topped with powdered sugar.  
12.99 

CRAB CAKE BEIGNETS                               
These savory morsel are fluffy and perfect for any brunch 
menu. We’ve taken our normal crab cake mix and stuffed 

our beignets with it.  13.99    
                                                                                                                                                           

MAPLE BACON DEAU-NUTS 
 We’re cooking up donuts like our moms made them. Biscuit 
dough is fried to a golden brown and then dipped in a maple 

glaze and topped with bacon.  8.99
 

Entrees 
            

BENEDICT BEAU VINES 
 A signature twist on a classic, we offer four delicious ways to 

order this brunch staple. 
Ham  13.99   Filet Mignon  15.99    Seafood  18.99    

Pulled Pork  13.99       
                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

CHICKEN & WAFFLES 
A southern tradition that combines hand-breaded chicken strips 

fried in our spicy Creole batter atop a fluffy hand-pressed 
Belgian waffle.  15.99     

 
 

THE BASIC 
Sometimes the simple things in life are the best. Two eggs 

prepared your way; Bacon, Sausage, or Ham; Toast and choice of 
Hash Browns, Grits, or Fruit to customize your own entrée.  

11.99 

SHRIMP & GRITS 
 Delectable shrimp sautéed in Creole butter with                          

bacon, ham, bell peppers, cherry tomatoes, mushrooms, and 
green onions served over stone-ground cheese grits. 17.99 

 
 

CRÈME BRÛLÉE FRENCH TOAST 
Our spin on a timeless classic breakfast dish. Sliced Sourdough 

bread dipped in a crème brûlée batter and served with sausage 
and hash browns.  12.99 

Ask about our Seasonal Stuffed French Toast  15.99            
                                                                                                                                                

PULLED PORK SANDWICH 
We’ve slow cooked our pork over night until it’s falling  

off the bone. An apple cabbage slaw and fried  
egg top this decadent sandwich off and served 

 with hash browns. 13.99 

  Ala Carte  

 

BACON OR SAUSAGE  WAFFLE  FRUIT MEDLEY  CHEESE GRITS  HASH BROWNS 
     4.99                 6.99                     4.99               4.99                                   4.99                                   

 
 

  Kids Menu  
Served with Hash Browns 

CHICKEN STRIPS       PB&J STUFFED FRENCH TOAST                  GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH 
              8.99               7.99               7.99 

 

$15 BOTTOMLESS MIMOSAS WITH PURCHASE OF AN ENTRÉE. 


